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Don't Forget Me.

How often we hear thowords "Don't forget

am," when separating from our friends. How

often they come to OUV can in every •ariety

of tone—from the light, iv:lv:delve School girl's

to the deep; tremulous accents of those who-

love us as only true and faithful hearts can

love. "Don't forget. ma," hops the rely

°beaked cherub, scarcely conscious of the im-

port of the words. "Don't forget me," says

teaed man, whese hair is white with the
fr hostsgof many winters. All wish to Do re,

membered. All wish some little nook of the
heart preserved for their words and images.

But are they all gergotten ? Ask the lonely

being resting his weary head upon his bands,

and listening to the wildrequiem of the wall-
ing winds, while the thick shades of approsek-
ing darkness fold their wings around him—-

ask .him if those be once loved—those who

once east sunshine inhis path of life—aro no

longer remembered throughthe lapse of time

whichhas intervened—if the day of separation

and those from whom ho separated are now

mouldering beneath the dust of later scenes

and trials ? Ask him if the sylph-like form

which good by his side, the sweet blue oyes

which sought his with tears ohmrrow are no

longer remembered ! Ask if the half

whipered last request "Don't forget me," is

nnheeded:f Ask him, and he will tell you
that thefriends of forlfter days sae still em-

balmed by memory's magic power, and their
images are still within their bearts ; that the

sylph- like form and sett blueeyesthatvwaysin fancy remained the same ; ma
the last request is whispered in hi. ear by.

every passing breeze. Oh I there is no fount

upon earth more sacred than the fountain of

memory. There is no costly gem hidden in

the earth so precious as the relics contained
In the heart. There are no words so sweet

as those affection breatkes, and no hearthultred

marble so true as the image z, the Im-

ages, of our friends.

The Cotton Mills of Allegheny.

There are five first claseCotton Mills in Al-

legheny—the Anchor, Penn, Eagle, Banner

and Hopo—bmides several of mote mod-

est pretensions, both to Allegheny and in this

city. The aggrepto capital-invested in the

five larger nagcannotfill shorter $1,500,000,

and, notwithstanding the highly improved

stschinet7 new introduced, the number of

persons employed. in these establishment,

cannot be less than 1,500.
Through the courtesy of the proprietors of

the Eagleldill, Messrs.King, Pennock & Co.,

we were recently afforded an opportunity of

examining their fine miliZrecently re-fitted

I with new and improved machinery in all its

partments. Aided by the Superintendent

oftheeof the Eagle, _Joel Smith, Jr. 'Esq., we Pal-

! lowed theraw cotton from its opening in the
screening room until, hung bean beaten,

Mowed, mapped, carded, speeded, spooled,
spun, sized, woven and dressed, itwas baled
and branded "Standard Sheeting," with the

emblematictrade mark of a spread "gaols,"

and ready for market..We have taken a few
notes of this most elaborate transmutation of

this vegetable fibre, end shall premed tore-

cord the same for the benefit of our readers.
We take the rani um...auk sampleof

a first class cotton manufactory. The build-
ings occupy the quadrangle bounded by Rob-
inson, Anderson and Leneock streets, and ex-

tending about War daatowards Horgan

street, in theFourtAllegheny. Those
are substantially built ofbrick, and are three
and font stories in height.

As was proper, we first visited the ERGIIII

ROOll, from which teeemanat-the silent t but
mighty

t

mighty power whichputso all

spindles, looms and other machinery, ex-

tending thrcuihout all these stories of all

these buildinp. A fine Comics .ESGINS, of
325 horse power performs this foundation
work. The Wince wheel of this engine is

20 feet in diameter and weighs 35,000 lbs.
the bsdance.wheel also carries a beat 28 inches
in width, whieh extends to the-upper story of

the main building,and communicates thence

Vrit'h the lines of shaftingen each succeeding

story beneath. Thus is the powerful engine

placed In immediate contact with its labor,

without the intervention of gearing,—an
economy ofpower which the mechanic will at

once appreciate.
We were next conducted to the OPCNIEIG

I Boom, on. the main floor, and in close proxim-
, ity to the Cotton Store room. Here bales of

the staple are opened, and the eetten first

passed through an opener," which loosens,

or opens the staple and beats ohighsut*peed, then
. seeds; a

fan boater, revolving at a
blows the loose staple into and through a

screen trunk, 85 feet in length • in which is

deposited the sand and dust. The clean cot- '
ton is deposited inaroom at the other side of

the building. Here the cotton is again loos-

oned up and farthdrcleansed from impurities,
"lapped," and transferred to the

COWING ROOM,
Here aro some fifty carding machines,

Whiting's Patent, with Wellman's Stripper.
This machinery, like what we shell speak of

hereafter has recently been introduced by

this enterprising firm, and eonaprises all the

reeentireprovements in this department. The
objects sought to be accomplished are econo-

my of labor, and the automatic adaptation of

msobingy to the amomplishunent ot thisend.
The results attained ere surprising.

The staple as it leaves the cards, drops upon
an endless itenover BELT enclosed in shim-,
which carries the product of soot of carding

machines to a"Ratiway bead," which collec ts

these sundry streams of cotton into oneend

deposits the ceaselees current in a receiving

BY TBL&IBaS'
OUR SPEOIAL DISPATOBI,S.
FROM WASHINGTON.

•
,...Two'groidientes on the _Snau Gorge for

sale. Apply. the Counting Atom ofthe

Terfihle *iP/021.711.•Prebtble Lore of

--Jae; night, about a quarter past OICTOIL

o'Clricijan explosion took plate on the crania

andofIfeurtliTen* streets,-whiolt rendial
. .

_

in.thi,lou of propertl, and'probably in the

loss Attire. Repairing tothe; spot, we learn-
. ,

ed ti!*folloning.nuticulari :, The watery
• store, earnerofPonrth and Perry streets, has

'bun occupied by Messis.Flannigannad Don.
him. The persons in this house, last night,
eittristiring to rest, ware Mr, Plannigan and
wife,daughter,son, Miss Perkins and Mien

After the hence leas cloSeda shorttime,

*sip smell seemedto pervade the glees-

' ' phera, Mr...Plannlgan.srese, and went down

end opened, the front doer. At this

tetairaime XV Samuel. Patterson was passing, to

whom be mentionedthe fact that hethought

tooted
was.wrong... _Mr. Patterson voinn-

' - tooteto himthrough the house,

--tad apes?gag„the oellarway the explo-
•-- ales took ,

stusitaing the glass on each

sideof thu.stoet and blowingthe home to

.-fregm'ents.. :The strata ire filled with frag-

.. mint or the bnpling: immediately the

roe aolipara Tang the alarm: andlaid
• Itshost.,-• The lintruin and citizens were soon

en the spet,tndsnoteededin rescuing the pet-

'",_:.sens within froin the ruin. Mr. Patterson
who-Altus on Perry street, /I.few. doors above
the seeneotthe disister, was taken out They

badly tinned.; When we saw him he wu

attgtdad byDr. McDowell, and was covered

:72' with cotton setrunted-witifoll. Ile was Inf-

Mr.,Thaulligan was lying in a room In
...Meanork old hotel, corner of Fourth and

Yetdreats, and seemed 'more froneerned,'
fee -fatiof his wife;thaztfor himself. She
'weein the next niorn, where Dr.Pollock was

• dresslighathead, whickhad sufferedfrom a

slight' contusion. As soonas ohs wal(dressed,
elseusune in', and lay dean alongside of hint,

:assuringhim that she was net hurt.
Ter !one timehe werddnet believe it, but-

' ...Santullibecame convinced of the fart, and
sank into &gentleslumber.

Atthe time of the explosion, bliss Mary

Perkins; and a e
daughter ofd. Mr. Flannigkinsan

• • were shaping In the sambaFlan

Informed11111 that the first intimation shtrehad
roof raising oever

hutted, and being thrown violently down,
ured. In

Slimand Miss Flazaffgan were uninj

.

=fait, the only persons-injured were as follows: I,. - Samuel Patti:nen; Terry street. badly

-• binned; Mr: Hlannigan, kadly burned; Mrs.
' ilanniganand Mine ant in the head.

Dr. Pollock, usisted by Dn. Gillespie and '
• Dr. Itantin,wereinunediately-upon thespot,

rendering ail the assistance that eouldbopes-

-' .11blytenderid to the . sufferers; while Dr. !de-

Dowell tendered his valuable assistants to-

wards '•assuaging the suffering of Mr. Patter-
son: . Theexplosion also caused the bunting

of the mein, and messengers were dispatched

to the gaswork' who immediately senta tau

enger to vat off. the supply. We have wit-
.s
nisseC several rlethis of explosions, but do

not tea:ember everhaving teen mere horribly
.disfigneedandblaokened parsonsthan Messrs.
Flannigin and Patterson, ands° must be al-

. lowed to express a doubt, whether they ten

over recover from the terrible accident which
• has befallen them.

Sou:meta, see to your own health
,Fever,,

donot

trust to the army supplies ;

end Bowel complaint will follow your slight-

est indiserotion. Holloway's Pills and Oint-

ment it uld be in oral man's knapsack.

The British and French troops use no other

medicines. Only 25 cents per box or pot.
Hollowey's Pill's and Ointment are for sale

at Fulton's DrugStore, Fifth street.
~.

Tantruc,—This evening Dirs. Waller pro-

tfdaces a new play called "Naomi the Deser-

ted." Itis a DomanScanted=kfrom the
Daman of blosentbal, and is a s erior ver-

sion of the piece called "Leah the orsak
New

whieh emitted so great a sensation in
York and Philadelphia. Mrs. railer'. per-
formance is said by critics to rank with her

finest dramatic efforts.

Thureday night teat about

midnight, a colored man by tho name of

Thomas Grow, while returning home from a

mite socioty, in- Steubenville'with a wo-

man on his arm, was met by a party of

colored men going to the society, one of whom

drew a istol, and shot Groves dead. -

only is supposed to have been the canoe. Joel
Gotsa TE AGAIN.-L. M. Gano, En., for-

piarlyoiewdnitefrlmanad one of proprietor

rition Office, pul:lisbeluat Watkins, Schuyler

New York, (now • Democratic sheet,)

and intends to convert it into a Republican

Pn,"
SISTENCS OF AS AILIFF COStISOCCOI.—W•

White, an -army contrantor, has been ern-

tenecd to pay a fine of $3,000 and to be im-

prisoned net exceeditig two years, se the

Secretary of. War may decide,for willful neg.
lect of duty. delivering Interior b.averaac

Tu& quota of McClavetownship wwi elle

up yesterday.

min.
The "rolls" or "strands" of cotton from

several emu are next put together, and the

drawing and attenuating process begins--

without twisting at first. In this process a

mulsine called ~.Brown's Patent Speeder" is

introduced, with vary satisfactory results.
The cotton ii drawn, stretched, and manipu-

lated, deposited inone set of cans, re-drawn
and then re-manipulated, until the fibres all

arranged parallel and compact, it is wound
upon bobluns, and is next transferred to the

SPIAWING ZOOM.
Bore are come 8,000 spindle, most of which.

are Whitney's, with Smith'sPatent reguletor.
The object of this improvement is to attain a

conformity between the speed of the rolls and
the bobbin, and thereby attain a uniform
twist. If.the bobbin is almost fall, it wraps

the thread fester than when not se full; a

conical pulley carries the belt of florets; a

spiral screw Illation gradually shifts the belt

ripen the cone, corresponding to the constant-

ly increasing Ilse of the bobbin, thus attain-

tee end desired. -This ii the invention of

,that of the accomplished superintendent
• eEagle, and, proves that Ms knowledge ,
of cotton manufeeture and the adaptation of

machinery to that end, is a- hereditary talent.

The gearing or all the spinning frame.—

as indeed in every other department of the

mill, is covered so as to at once protect the

working parts from damage by accumug

dust, and the operatives from danger by Con-

tact. As an exampled theeconomy attained
by TOClnat Improvements in machinery, ono

girl htrre attends three epitinlngfteraes,where
formerly three were required to perform the

same amount of labor.
The succeeding promises are spooling, 1

warping, mixing and preparing for the
bona. flare manual dexterity is still YaquIi-

site; machinery luta not yet been found to

count the threads, and introduce them to the

gearing of the loom.
The WCATIAO BOON contains about 140

looms process,emdn weaving sheetings. The
weavingpso far as we could judge from

a briefexanaination.bsno:materially chaos-
ad since the introduction of power looms,

while the various processes of preparing the'
staple for the loom have been radically im-

proved.
The webs from the looms are dropped down

a chute into the Morn Roost, which is adja-

cent to the ware room, on the prinelpal floor.

Rem the cloth is passed through a In
machine, which grabens up the threads bit

by the loom, brushes the curiae', and finally

passes the material through a set of eillender
rolls.

An attendant now carefully measures th
e
e

web, folds and brands it; it is then passed
an inspector, who carefully examines each

fold for possible unpe
•

rfections; after this

careful scrutiny, the piece is branded with

the trade mark of the firm dard Eagle,"

"Brown Shootings," or wh
"Stan
atever the goods

may be. We may remark just here, that

perfection of machinery, care and skill of tho

employees, experience and integrity of th
e-
e

superintendent, together with the good r

pute sad high business character of the pro-
prietors—all conspire to guarantee the beat

quality of manufactures in their line.
• The goods thus branded are now subjected

toa hydraulic press be again branded, 1
ed turned out into the ware-room, -ready for
market.

14,11315, CANDIJI•VICF /AD BATIIXO. .
The practical reader, who has followedour

brief attemptat describing theprocess of cot-

ton manufacture, may have wondered at sec,

ing truly some 140 powerloosis engaged, while

there are in chin establishment COMO 8,900 1,
spindles bMldesan indelinitenumber of speed- ;
err, with several “mules." Weexplain by

jailingthata very considerable item ofman-
erectors in all our cotton mill. is that of Cot-
ton Tuns. Probably one-balf the pro-
dartif the Eagle is sold in lfarns and Can-

dle-wick: Batting is also merle and Sold In

considerable quantities although the pales

of theraw staple is such as to lead to tho in-

troduction of cheaper substitutes.
As stated, somelloo persons-rmostly fo-

males—ore employed Ina mill like the Eagle.

The average censumplion of eotton, when I
running at fall capacity, would be about sm.

enty.-11re bales of 400 lbs per week, or 3,150

bales per annum. The present value of a

bale of cotton is about 000. Atpresent Woe,

I thereforeea first elms
o

cotton mill would work '
up abonsl,soo,ooo fraw cotton in a tingle
year.

The EAGLIt MILL, eta having been almost
entirely rebuilt, has been midergeleg a pro-

cess of re-contraction in all its parts. ;The
machinery just introduced,. Is of the very

, latest and mast improvedvasieties, and of the
mostperfect finish of which machinery Is sus-

ceptible. The investment hae been Immense;

but when we hate aeon the results accom-
plished, in -qtudiy and quantity of product,
and istutomy of labor, from its introduction,

' we bawdnothing in stating that the invest-
ment, hasblows goodone !dee enterprising

and public spiritltois.

:SPECIAL 1,0-CAL NOTICE::.
City Appointments.

At •
mooting of the PolleeCommittee,held

last night, the following appointments were

,selde by the Mayor, with the approval of the

Committee:
.etipisheAar Potici—Wm. Heed.

analears.--George Hill, John Maguire,

Chas. Crosby, Seth Wilmot..
Highs Pelica.--Geo. Barkkart, A. Chair,

Peter Dressler; JohnGlynn.J. W. bicilvoine,

James Gormby, Thomas Gtshani, Thomas

• lidlailteur John Hood, A. J. Gribben, An-
drew Moon. Win. C. Munition, John Barry,

Alezander Haughey, Horatio N. Hoyt, James

M. Harrison, James G. Kennedy, Daniel
Kinney, John C. Moon, Dennis Lawton, JAB:
Moottoy,: Moore, gleo.-ibliKee, Jas.

McCollister, John Morrison'Marshal Mc-
Combs, Wm. Meretridge, DarldlleCreery,
Thostati Rubin; John MeGrady, Ilugh Wal-
ises;--Hotiry Thant's, MOTIi3 White, David
Elder Pronris Mackey.,

amual Montgomery, George,Sisliitsnag
Woodaldes, , W. W. Alozonder • Ilerant
Altirabsd,. Win. Black, Joseph Ilerbster,

Geo..Medually, James C. McKeever, John
W. Poland, Jeremiah Daugherty, Joacph

niaIIII; John Pillars, Samuel libeler, John

Maxighey„ Peter Murphy, Michael Ha
Da
gerty.

Nigis Weave= at Moyer'.
Wright.

°COMk Burin's SEWIIIO itis.ciliscs have

obtaine&the highest premium at every State,

County, and Institute Fair lola in 1883,

tha best family and the best manufacturing

machines, and for the best machine work.
A, F. OHATOILT. General Agent,

18 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Toone, Paster, Plain end Ornamental

Slate Roofer, end dealer la Ponnsytennis and

Vermont flats of the beet qualityat lon rates..
Oboe a; Alei. Laughlit'a, near the Waver

mutargh,Pe.
•

--------

111110AT DI9RAS4B.—"WO Would call atten-

tion to !Brown's Bronchial Troches.' We

have found therm eftlmielons in allaying Frrl-
tation to the Throat and Bronchia, and would
commend therm to the attention of Public
Speakers, and others. troablod with affeetloas
of the Throat- They are olio an excellent
remedy for Hoarseness resulting from cold."

Cletgregotiosono, Mena.
For oleic at Folton's Drag Store, sth street.

- --

eISTISMIN. have youentunmod the fat and
wham stock of goods at the Merchant Tat-
tering establishment of Sam. Gramm A Cp.,

No. 54 Market street ?

Afresh supplyofgoods every week.
Nave you clammed the prices of goods at

the MerchantTailoringslarketisstreet;f uof gaot,m.

Grattan & No.54i
It is now time you would, and acre :9 per
cmit. in your clothing bill.

Every garment warranted a perfectmus.fit.

BLYITEL
Gra. Diallu

Forger Escaped.

ChiefDave last night received a dispateh

alaptesibig hinitoarrest a man calling himself
. pater D. Thornby Alias Ws*no, who escaped

,'-frOM the .2dd:repent= Police Headquarters,

-300 Mulberry street,Neir York, where

heldone charge of altering the bonds

'"l.arthrs.-Cltionge and Northwestern Railway

i,, ..CeininstyC, -lie .is between thirty-eight and

liars of age, fire feet eleven inches
-atialghtbrown hair, nearly black, which

---;')lsalpitrierpairta, but combs tromthesides tothe

of:lds head, forming a peek there; full

dark whiskers and moustache, gray sunken
. eyes,sallow complezion,gentlemanly address
- and weighs about Diapounds. He has boon

stiek,broker. • .
Magee dohreceived a letter stating thata

horse thief, live feet six inches high, heavy

,withasmallmoustache,very bad coon.
tenant*, which ooppa Colored, had escaped

from Weeitniten;Ps., and had come to Tide-
burgh. noted enlistedin Greenecounty, and

had furlough from the reeruiting officer
- there. Ilehad on dark clothes, and an old

whits hat. name' was given. Pittsburgh

is being filled with these lightfingered gentry.

LinmrsirD .an neon Woe Bsg.a.—The
hue nesurtmett of Fell end 'Winter Clothing,'

lately received by Messrs. John Wier & Co.,

Merchant Tailors, No. 1116 Federal street, Al-
legheny. The Stork of clothing consists of

the finest variety of rogue pantaloons, vests,

coats and overcoats. The style of patterns is

tasteful and bohionable. We would Invite

all of ourreaders to gi‘o the shoe* gentlemen
•ea".

EncerT and scrofulous oruptians will soon

corer the pores of those bravo neon who are

fighting their country's battles. Night air,

had food, and drenching reins will Lasko sad
havoc with the strongest; therefore let every

man supply himself with lIOLLOYfAY'S
OINTMENT; it is certain core forevory skin

disease. Only .?n ate.per pot.
For sale at Fulton's drug store, Fifth street.

JrWILILY, tco.—.J. M. Roberts,

No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
olsoica stock of fine Gold and Silver Wahes,

Jewelry, Silver ware =A Fancy Goods traver
displayed in this city, and is sailing thole at

remarkably low pries&
Conllagratlan ,Bellofonte.

.

Between oneand two In. of ed-
in

Sal loot, 11,eta. broke oat inupper room

BrokerhO ireBow,Bellefonte, Pa., and before

Weould to subduedthe entirerow was eon-

-sawed, Us:ether: with the buildings on

the opposite aide of the street, known as

:Among the:establishments do-

• 'itioyojdaro) lin- Pennsylvania IW, Aptb
-,TolusCopenhaver •dry goods storo of If. Bro-

Am:toff; drug store of John Harris; nlothing

,stores. of JohnMontgomery and
lon,

Wm : hf'Clel-

oi n" grothe
srhltitro.ir°.f In iff.e.rg°,`2.;

clothing store of Oterribirg; dry oodsStore
of o.lien law. 'ogles. of Oralsk Alexander,
AlaBromide as The upp andart of the

Arcade was vied as- dwelling, adfovtdshod

ototraus and vsriage calls will be taken at

the Omnibusoffice, No. 410 Penn street, day

or night. MI orders left at the above piss°

trill beromptly attended to. MIcalls matt

Inadman..
•

C. Stu, Dentin, 248 pea= Street,.
tend to CI bottnosoton of ttlo prefesnian.

FLING —.Go Tuesday. Jan. 2r,th, 1401,at 4 o'clock

p. in., A NIIO E. KING, vtfe of re. R. A.Sing,

aged 40 years.
The funeral will take place Tncasnor,Jae. 2911,

at 2 o'clock p. from her late reeldence, Ito. 24.

Andersen street, Allegheny. The friends of the.

family are respectfully !netted to attend.
[Clevelnud and Feinkllti papers please copy]

BACKRTT.--On Monday, '23th !net.,near Warren.

ton snsostion, l'lrglab, Copt. J. B. SACKEIT,

the 234 year able age.

Doe notlee will be glvOnas to the time of the fn.

neat.
If

NSLLSOI4.—On Tneedity morning, January ty.b,

Let quarter to 10o7clook, WILLIS; eon of Thom..

end Erma Wilson, in the 34 year of tds aga,

The friends of the fitly Iwo reercifully invited
toattend the funeral, WIDIVIDAY Av.:Moos, et I

o'eleck, from the reeldence of bit parents, o n
rem

• Arcot, swills the Fair Grounds, Ninth Ward.

NIORGAN.—At Johneon'e blend, Jan. filet, mod

Taffl'.4(trriTlSlMlnril'ilttq"r7,of tar fleet,

La , DOn of the Ista Hon.Thos. dollar, et

Batonflour,and formerly of Ilorgaum,Washing.

ton connt7, Pa.

TITTION BRAES WOMB.

---
...------.n..--- _

•---• . • _ v .
._.

Iliont innPaiiEsramtElatna.—TboVollow-
Mg salesof Stocks:la Beal Estate, wetettadee
by Davis A Iliallwelse, auctioneers, at th
Ocaesietsiel Sass Itoonie, No. 54 Fifth 'treat,

• ' Tuesday entealn, J0.113111126th s

,116kalto Beek ' .567 25
,-,-Clitivins'Bank«. 61 60

-',-• • Iron: City Bank
•

„,.... 62 26

"Iron City TinstContpany . 54 75

Alohealat 8atA:...........-................62 12

"

•'" Allonlumy• Bank....... ......
.......... 66 00

ldotatataand Illanntiotarers' Beat- 16 1.2
...:- • Geratillaiatt,and fiating'nltaak ...... 52 00

Ottani lasi:rums Compaay ...... .....:, 55 60

~I,ll6irliyValley ItAL,Coo.............. 10 00

-• 1 Pitts it sad Conioglovilla a. it.-... f25

City of Matra& Coroprontion Bond', T 3 per.

: ... . Als* Ibintosand Lot on Canon itroat, South
.X.lttsbarsb, 44by 100foot,!for $1,460. • PIASSPIELrtA FITZEUIMONS,

Llsardzii Dzerwrltobert geld, an aged
citizen of Itsllb township, 'Northumberland

-•'. county,-b ' this .State, mut': his 'death fir a

. dreadful meaner last 'rook.' Ho had g_ ,orio
,
-into his stable to'bridla isvioleashone, what
thaanimalattacked him; salted *ln by Alii
arm and broke it in three places, and fins y,

- - trampled!thn to the'lloor,,Wherehe ens dis-
-'. . tensed by &little eri,whoimmediately gays

'', Owawn to some bars in the neighborhood.
-.-

- Theboy* notdaring to enter the stabla whoa
-

-- Ikefernetcns beset andhis 'elatintwers,fonned,
..-- -n tarponarape andby theaid ofapitchfork

managed tofashm itto the leg of Ur: Quiet,
cad byLid .=cans dragged the body to the
door, the horse frantically following to the
length at Ids laths?. ;nen fanned. Mr. Q.

wasfonndtolte entirely libelee&

genes 3Powaclera
TIN MED DBMS WORKfuroistiod attbe short.

est notice. A 'opalinearticle of DAWNS'S I%OE-
-00NINTAI., tor Steam CyNairn. No. 13 M-
OND, Imort. treat,Pittsburils, Pa. ja2.53y

DPW! of As EX-COSOILTIMILL-.-A.Daron
Parker, for many yearsa prominent member

of the bar in 'Ambits and. the adjoin
on

ing

,conntles, dind suddenly at SilfHintown
Thursday evening last. , Mr. Parker repro-

spited idistrictinior ono term.,

BAltepTuLgE.Y.. MALT::-Prtm; • Fall
mint= MALT.

Cortatiolly on hand sad foryaim by
D 'n GALA'

i5.21:13m SW Libertycheat. PittAb.
SCROD TO Dtlas-,Listi mook,'s

%laughter of2dr."Wirdon,.on North 5t;, -Ott•-

UAL), was Isft alone short Ono. On the rt.

turn of mother., Its elotbos Font ,fotyni on
firo, and it died of its blinks:.

REFINED SUGARS:4O bbla. Lover
ix ,o, EsAnsa. Cmstsd snit-rtAsetisal Lcsf

sad Whlorstres guars justremind sist tot lab
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:-. 11r11131 nmithroWk tommionsfroly In 4
li&YirsM4 .1

. 1111-P-.41 1k '

gas.nottorsn,-The 9th Array .ocer hes la!

enlioted tornastber throe ism; or the Aran

Inthis carps utter*companies trout trams
eoestr—Capt.- . Oath.; If.see!roplug:e;
with. Was Gordo. - - • •

•
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RIVER lIELIJGENCE.
gaitantiall: What was elicited from him in Washington City PIEW4

;7
four holm' examination at the War Depart - Woontkovon, Jan. 7.6.—The statement

men and ar headquarters. , copied from European papers that Mari Foray hadan extraordinary mission to Wash-
rola OF DILIN ter . 1 ington,and obtained here an understanding

Parkersb g, in West Virginia, is tobe, by of the United Statee Government, not to

t bill Joel i traduced by the Sonole Commit- t]tormb thro emna.vrosli.ilea.ieraanneemonareby, in retain

tee on Commerce, constituted a port :of de- 'Lump,of tb.tbycocary t7..tharrart ti.tnithtead
livery, within the mlleetion district of blew States, is in every shapo and form without

Orleans.
foundation. Dianhall Foray has not been at

Waohinctom, and has made no communion--
tions,directiy or indirectly to the government
of the United States, nor has any och under-

taking or understanding ..been made.
Presi-

The

ate papers sent to Conti ess with the
. . .

..

. ".d

The tiniliel-cetittfittiftnildanirpleratust, and the- -
indlestlons hit evening Jeer* favorable for' rain.

The ice to the Allegheny river broko tome at art"
early houron Tuesday moraing, and last night,

it was reported open to Freeport. As might 'nate,

rally be expected, there were quite • number of oil

barges sad rafts carried off, the greater number of

which It la thought, however, will be pikked up and

laadni at different paints below. The pier marks

last evening indicated eight feet eta inches to the

channel, and apparently at a eland.
The Monongahela river is reported open between

the Bret and second Nola but up to last night, the

See hod not made its appearance infront of the city.

There is no doubt, however, lint what this etnuon

will be clear of ice in • day or tvib, and navigation

between here an% LORIIIITUIS will !henbe resumed.
rii•Ste saviors teethed from Oil City yeitanial

morning, report that it was raining there at that

Inc.and that • generalbreak-up was almost nto•

eLla7l.

The statement, widely telegraphed from

here last night, that the lieu° ConecriPtion
bill strike. out the commutation ciao., or in

Lay way changed it, is incorrect.

Special Dispatch to the Muhl:ugh Gavots.

Weans:ono Cm?, Jan. 26, 1851.

IARTLAOD LEGISLATURE TEST CATS.

Maryland men here explain thetaote of tbe

Maryland Legislature yesterday, refusing

to prescribe any test oath for a cenvention

election, by saying it is the result of efforts

by Montgomery Blair, Gov. Rieke and others

to shape the emsncipation movement so to to

serene a compensated emancipation ; if not
from the general government, then from the
Treasury of State.

realms roe TRADI. TO BS R SOLISEISO.
It is steted.thatthe Secretary of the Title-

ar7 has decided to do away with the whole

system of permits for trade to points within

our lines ; topermit free trade entirely, so far

LS his department is concerned, and to make

army officers responsible for the amount et

trade permitted, and for the possibility that

supplies may thus reach rebels. It is stated

that thechange will be made in a few days.

Resolutions of the West Virginia and Ohio

legislatures and the memorial of Cincinnati
business men, and other documents of this

nature, have not yet been presented him, oubat
will be within a day or two. Tho Missouri
delegation here los for some time been urg-

ing this course or some other calculated to

lessen the restrictions on trade, and Congress-

man Blow had been partirmierly satire in their

behalf; ithas been understoodfors fortnight

that some change waste contemplation eaten •
fated to meet their wishes; but it new appears

that it It intended to make theme order of

things general, rather than spin its or,

plication. Years are expressed here in some

quarters that the tendency will be to lend

army einem' into speculation, but for this the

WarDepartment mast take care.
Toe PUBLIC LADDS•

Lands belonging to the United States tumid

and unappropriated, amount to 900,000,000
acres. Senator Pomeroy proposes, in a bill

introduced by him, to make these lands the

basis for a loan of $500,000,000. Iris bill

provides for an issue, by the Secretary of the

Treasury, of land bonds of not less than one

hundred dollars earli, payable to bearer, and

bearing interest not exceeding floe per cent.

in gold, and redeemable in gold after thirty

years. Onetialf of the least may be negotia-

ted abroad. The holder of each land bond

may told, by `way of rectuity, an acre of land,

for every dollar he owas, and may at anytime

before the maturityof the bond take in retie-

faction therefor, landis the same rolls, not

otherwise.opproprieted. The bill speciftes

how this exchange is to be effected, and gnar-
-1 1 &Meer foreign holders of these bonds posses.

slots df them, the same as if they were nata-

-1 ralieed citizens and immunity from forfeiters.
TAIZEGI TVS 0•111..

1 Mr. Bayard yielded to the form of drown-

-1 stances to-day, end took the oath over which

the Senate has been debating for a week. Be

then made what was understood to be his

farewell speech and left his seat. The Int-

-1 premien left and intended to be left on alisl,
was that he would immediately forward

resignation. Ilifriends, however, say that

he will do nothing of the kind. That he will

continue to absent himeelf from biz east, but

will not resign, and will thas keep the Deis-

ware Legislature from electing a InoLTESOT.

They boast that this course will outwit the

Senate andlogialatnre both. It see= hardly

1 probable that Mr. Bayed would lead himself

to inch a trick. '
,

1 • new •DEPRILIXERT.l i The following Il a text of the resolution
passed yesterday by the Please: On motionof
Mr. Orth, of halms, prep.:ming et• noir 111/a-

-partment here, the Committee on Judiciary

be WO:acted to inquire into the •xpedieucyora f enr tPto ulh'elpdganaoprain iTto";.t6eolDetphaertutae:t'mo-f
Industry, and toembrace under its super, Ir-

ian and control the Barton of Agricultarc,

Bureau of Freedmen's Affair*, Bureau of

Mines, Minerals and Mineral Lands ,and Bu-

reau of Colonitatirn and Immigration, and to

report by bill or otherwise.
I SSA WATT YARD.

Mr. Blair's bill for a navy yard and depot

in the Western waters, was introduced yeller-

day, and referred to the Ways and Means Com-

mittee. Itprovides that the President atoll

appoint five commissioners selectst a s
Ohio or
ite for

the reposed navy yard either on h
Mississippi., and approprieto half a million

Seams tri o. No other bill could be intro-

duced harmnising the different Western In-

terests contending between Cairo, St. Louis

and other points for the site.
°Kolas le POSTILASTINS.

The Postmuter General, In announcing to

Postmasters the law 'wilily telegcaphed en.

thorising the transmission of soldiers' clothes
through the mails, eallesttontion to the fact

that clothes cannot be sent under thia law to

sommlseionedofficers, and thet psekeye must

be composed of wool, cotton pr linen—boots,
shoes, and all artiolez save absolute clothing

are therefore excluded.
BPSOULATION Le 1101.1) TO ,Blr. STOPPED.

7. It is understood that eonsultationsare going

en among the leading members of Congress

with a view of maturing some leysietion to

restrict the 'peculation in gold, and that they

have eonsulted the lirtemitary of the Treasury

en the subject. no of crone sympathizes

with them as to the object to be attained, but

expressed himself with great caution on the

subject. ''' - ' '

State papere
dent's message contain all that has pasts.

between the United States, Mexico, Spain

and Austria on the subject of , the war of

Trance against Mexico•
of the Potomac,

A note from the Army mac, rep-

resents all quiet, withno indication ofactive

operations. Cart. Wilson, Chief Commissary

of Subsistence of that army, has issued a cir-

cular directing certain inspecOons to be made
by the various Cominissarms.

Senator Wilson's bill to secure homesteads
to persons in the military service, and which
was referred to the Committee on Publie
Lands, provides.that all lands not lnelnded

in the cerporate limits of any city, town or

village, against which decree., eendemnatien
and tale shall bo rendered ander the confines-
tion law, and nil each lands sued for direot

taxes In insurrectionary distriete, shallbe bid
off to the Secretary of the Interior,and shall
be deemed unappropriated public lands of the

United States, and shall be subject to entry

under the provisions of the Homestead law

bany pincer or soldierwho shall have served
two years during the present rebellion, or bean

discharged by reason of wounds or disease

contracted In the terries, or by any person of

African descent rendering military *affirm to

the United States. All buildings and ROMS.
neat improvements on such lands are tobe

appraised, and the value thereof Is to be
personsTrereury

entering upon the same, and each value I. to

fe a lites
en on such lands and buildings in

.er of the United Sta. The laws of the

United States relating to public lands are

to be extended to those lands, BO far as

applicable. There is no prospect whatever of
a present attempt to negotiate a new loan.

It is not likely that any hoods will again be

pet upon the market until the appropriation
of those already issued. Itis rendered cer-

tain that a five per oenL security can be

Departmentat par. In the meantime the Treasury

Departmcnt possekees ample resources for

meeting its obligation in legal tender Tress-

ary cotesand Certificates of Indebtedness.

CONTIELKD.
Judge Underwoodhie been confirmed. This

ends the trouble began hot fCBIIOII by the

Judge saying something bitter about the

attack on his character, reported to beca

made by Senator Trumbull in secrethavesession.

CCISIOII tIOC3II INTIBTICItTION.
The New York Custom Ilettse investigation

still continues before the Committee. Te-day,

Palmer is being examined. The Sergeant

at-srms has summoned Dennison and others.

ELSOLUSIONS or 111.0M11.

The Howse passed the resolution of the Sen-

ate Clanking Hooker, Meade and Howard for

Gettysburg,and Banks for Port Hudson, and

Burnside for Ella Tennessee.

..entarUyexpected.
Tom this pant out, ere believe. theOhio river

nott open, although it in mining foil of floating

mill, of course, retard etrantheativig for

deys.
Al the Wharf, beldam wan more active than for

emend weeks, and •a general improvement may be

leadted for.
The Wheeling Istelligmar of yesterday sale

Yesterday morning the tee, without mash previou
warning, consented running he to river at this

paint, theatres= having relent the depth of

twelve or thirteenfut. within the mut forty.elgt

boors Thebreak op wu sot ezeodingly mild one,

end the Ice very soft, none of thesblpPiag at

thispant king,weethoaged in the lout. She .torn of

the IntCity was Streed partially outof the water,

end the Dime ens forced again.; the shorn. Owing

to the recent it weigherthe ice else morerotten,

and wheat the cakes comet coillelon, they crumbled
into hersalesa sheds. In fact, Shaine dernly amounted

, to thedignity of In the sfUrneon, the lee

! itessel rennin& which indicates that there are

Pram and unbroken places abet., betnnthe prwast
O OODDt

entertained that theIimtce 'SM.=

171.011STLD.
Idled. A. 'Rollins,of New Hampshire, Las

been appointed Deputy Commissioner of In-

torno! Revenue.
C/CE.

The Ilona° Naval Cemmitteo bad op the

League Island ens° to-day.
1111N. V.L1111.101,111i

Ras been on the floor attic lance, both yes-

rally and to-day.
IiANITkET VAIK.

A Banitery Fair le to open here tn•t➢^rreP

telt,

A realcaut who maneupfrom WhewEng peter.

dAT Oil the cars, !stormed us that be saw no gorges

b`","° tWn and ChitcitT, and from this it Is but

neeasnalito to inter that them wore MIPS

The .teams Lent Leell, was sold oa Monday to

Capt. Dna Moose, ma °themfor :IVO. /Iwill he

men by card, eh* leave. for Cinetrinatl op Tiatrminy.

Incheer et her new ovum-want °Mesta.

The Jeeeph rieTCO, Capt. Yam. 61.11Ch.fi new SW,

Whetier, In announced to lenre ter Cincinnati on

tiaturday, on bee first trip. Ph. te, without doubt,

one of the ltamt etwituirs Inpoint ofIvey!. and fitilab

that be. been built hero for some time.
Capt. Wise, le fillingup for Citiein

The Eclipse,
nett and Loulaellte, and will proneldi get off!

vnomzgARRISBURG

5r,141 tliapetrlt to the Pitt.bnrgh Gazette.

liABRIPIICI2, Jan. 26, 1864.

The Savona; Penney lv .nia cavalry arrived
to-night of Corn? Curtin.

Gen. Cameron has goo,' to Washington to

cam a call of the Union members of the

Legislature for Mr. Lincoln to become a can

didate for re-election to the l'residenai non
S. D. AIL

Elscßoment at the Old BoweryT
—Court Martial Case.

New Toes, Jan. 20.—A great excitement
we. canted In the Old Bowery Theatre At 10

o'clock last evening, owing to a ?mean of the

gallery ceiling giving away and falling into

the third tier. borne one,more frightenedthan

hurt, raised the cry of fire, whereupon the

large audience rushed for the doom, several
being knocked down, trampled upon and

verely injured. Capt. Jourdan, of the Sixth
Precinct with •posse of men being quickly on

the spotsestored order, after which the people
returned to their seats, and the evening's

performance proceeded without further in-

terruption.
The ceurt-martial ordered by General Dix,

.

and which was organized yesterday at the old

police Tiondquartere, contined its session to-

day. The ease of Joseph A. Kerrigan, an ex-

arising surgeon for the Spinola brigade, was

commenced yesterday. lien. John McKeon,
' acting counsel for the accused, who le charged

with passing men physically-disqualified intoe-' the service, and with enlisting a sailor b

longing to the French navy..ll number of

witnesses have been examined. The case is

still on trial, and will probably net conclude

MOROI, -

The Westmoreland, Capt. Brans, mod theOlive,

Capt. J. M. Andrews, arf, both loading for St. Lents.

The 111..1.1111pszkot Julia, Capt. Coulson,

realiserealism her regular trips between hare msd Buco-

vina,leaving-here on flaWarday next.
The Lunen, Capt. John Gordon, will be ready to

restate her place to the Wheallng Ingle ina day ar

two. Mears James Collins tCo; am her *grate.

The CincinnatiCommercial of Monday sayw

The Market Boy, from Int:lieu, and Brilliant,

Darling and Major Anderson Irmo Loaterllle, w
ht

ere
among the arrivals. All Me beam tram below foug

through henrymonist low The Darlingwee frame

er hemawl la the solid sitere.lee et Lewisville. She

worked throwth this(man the Lead of thecanal,

• distance of eve annuls, when she gotoat of the

shared* lute theriver which wee flied with heavy

rensuing lee. She came rm. Loularlile fen la

twesty-thrre hoar. If four heap. &Mu.

Man at Sugar Creek by fog. A thottsand spectators
11.4 the host. and the Leulseillo wharf, watcblag

Captain Bata:aloes! Darling ram or cutest herway

throughthe ice with her own power_—Abe depart-

term Melo& theCitisen I, Marietta;May Data, (Sr

&anew&Ittrar; Brilliant,for Madison;Goody Friends

and Swath:ter, for Seelaille; /rod the lleinotte, ter

Ilemphie. --......m..-------

----

Congrvelonah
IV asnrairroa Crrr, Jen. %I, 1164.

licrsa.—The Mouth yesterday resumed the

eaneiderstion of the joint resolution amenda-

tory ofa joint resolution explanatory of the

Confiscation Act.
Fernando Wood of New York, said it was

now proposed to repeal n measure which had
prevented a Presidential veld, and which was

a
• part of that Act.. Seth a repeal wouise

gross violation of justice end right, so far an

it attempted to deprive those heirs of per-
sons attainted with treason of the fee of their
real estate. Be are in favor ot the sp.

pointment of Commissioners to Biclanced,

and said that a similes course was pursued in

Shay's rebellion, the Whisky insurrection,
and the wore with Stoat 'Britain sod Mexico.

Mx. Wood eaid tho proposition under con-

sideration proposed to accomplish two gree

wrongs, to repeal a measure which had pre.
ranted a Presidential veto of the confiscation
bill, and the other to violate the Constitution
itself. Bs said that if the Southeern notdStatese
were within the te.ion, they wer-
prived of the protection of tho Constitution,

' but if without the V ra, a they were belliger•

entea foreign power et fear withthe United
States and entitled fo all the immunities
which the law of nail os recognises_ lie up-

, proved of the doctrin. e used by Ur.Stevens,

of Petavylvania, inhis late speech.
The Deus e passed the Senate 's resooGener-

le:aloe

expressing the ththks of Congress t

als Meeker, bles.f.s, II°ward, Banks, and

11 arnalier, and 11 e officers and men ender
then respective u almonds. Aloe to Commo-

dore Vanderbilt 'or las gift of the steamer

Vanderbilt to the government.
The !loose th,a went into Commtee of

the Whole on tlta deficiency approitpriation
bill.

Mr. Kernan, .1 N. Y., offered on. emend-
cant that no more money shall be expended
on the Capifol and Treasury to
extensions that shall i.e necessary to protect

said buildiege from injury. Be enforced the

propriety of las amendment by thy ing, we

should not pot op additional marble columns,

white the oulutons which 6epport the Union,

aro tratiabling• The f,ppropreations should ho

postpoaod to • more ~ppropriatoaid Coupon
time.

Mr. Boutwoll, of Mass.,s
could not adjourn with safety without impos-

ing additional tsthatteu, as it was impossiblone
toraise, money on credit for the prosecuti
ofthe war, as the time has come when Con-

gress should express its judge:amino% to make

appropriations unless tossed on necessity.

Mr. Ecthan's anire.icrient wee agreed to.

Ayes 71; any. 37. li.e Lill was laid aside to

be reported tothe 'Pve.
The Committeepox-ceded to the confider.-

tion of the Naval Apprepriation bill.
Mr..l. C. Allen, of lIL, offered an amend-

ment to pay seamen l- gold or its equivalent,
and gaveas reason Pr this that paper has de-

predated 331t, per centum, end while there

has biome 'large it-trees° in the prices of

sedates of coneumpti ..e slues Congress fixed

therata of pay.
Mr. Stevens. of Ps., cold he hod never hoard

of any persons In civil employment, or rend

soldiers or sailors who objected to receg

the loyal money of the goernment. He pre-
sumed Mr. Allen's motile was to prevent the

payment of soldiers and sailors in deprecia-

ted State bank paper. The gold speculators
and bullion goblers of New York were the

only ones who objected.
Mr. Brooks, of.„Neve York. said no chus

was mre patriotto end deserving than our

salion,oand if preference was to be given, it

should be to them. In tempest and storm,

night and day, they notoaly protect our coast,

bolero in position to resitt all aggressions

threatened from abroad. Our foreign minis-
ters and consuls are paid an equivalent in

gold, and gold is exacted atthe Custom Mouse

for duties, and he argued as a matter of equi-

ty that our sailors and soldiers should receive
their adequate compensation..

Amon Myers raid-het observed on several

oceaelons that gentlemen on the other silo
ratio points and arguments, the tendency

object of which is to produce the impreesion
that the majority here were opposed toraising

tilemost readyof soldiers and sailors.. Be was al-

to suspect the motives! of gentle-

teen who offer mesh propositions. When the
time comes to increase the pay ofsoldiers and

sailors they would find a loyal majority hero
taking proper notion in the premises.

J.C..fillen said hisamendment was offered
ia geed faith, and he would tell the gentle-

manfrom Pennsylvania, Mr. Stevens,thatno

soldiers and sailors in the West are paid in
anything else limn good money, excepting,

perhaps, by agents who aro endeavoring to

swindle them.
Mr. Strouse of Penneylvonia, in noticing

the remarks of'Mr. Myers, said ho was quite
aneery:lt'll rglgben.urary'tnnsithnuealtohnerosit.
contrary. Re Insisted the psy of sailors

should be increased.
Without furtherproceedings the committal ,

rose and the Roma adjourned.
Sixare.—Mr. Bayard, of Del., took the

oath required by the thsolution passed by the
Senateyesterday, and in a short speech an-

nounced his intention toreturn toprivatelife.
Mr. Richardson of 111., also tools the oath

after remarking that he did not believe In its

polio,.
Mr. Brown, of Mo,uffcred a bill to build a

bridge across the Mississippi river at St.
Louis.

Mr.Wilsonrof !doss., Introduced a bill to
print tile °Maud reports of the operations.of
the any of thte.Tnited States. Referred,
also a'bill scouring homesteads for persons In

.:the sorrier/ of the -Grated States, to the Com-

'tniftee on Public Lands. •
Tha Senate took up the [eland°a to expel

Mr.'Davis, of Rentneky.
Mr. Howard, ofRich., moved to strike out

etord”expelled" andintert, be ”censured"
by the Senate, and addressed the Senateat

length, advocating the motion.

MARKETS WY TELEGRAPH

ntß to-morrow

-

New York Stock and Money .Market.
He. Tank, Jaw 51.—The to market °Mow nu

new feature...! Impartunes. At warn percent. there

is an ample *apply nf capital weeklng temporary in-

estment, and the wunmulation continues, We ob-

germ, dart-fore, outside ofstock circles an inerwestng

ease. Lome of the I.a..kers, huvrewer, are, Int= °bi-

ms* carom lest couttortably supplied- The .tuck

market let...wrist: and I rrer ular. Government st cake
are steady,and liallroad bonds ere litre.

1 shares are depressed, end there are mote seller , Ilan

- -
• Rebel Dlopstebeta
FoILTIICIS .11.0111t0r, SOD. 26.--The Richmond

b./wirer, of Jan. 19th, nye: Mr. Ilidell, Sec-

retary of Vice President Stephens, receivedi
dispatch yesterday from Augusta, announcing

the sudden and serious illness of Mr. Stephens,

et his home in Crawfordsville,Oa- Ile was

snacked on Sunday morning. The attack,

with the known state of his health during the

winter creates serious apprehensions.
/Ross'elivilic,Ban Teewewee, Jan. 19.—A re-

connoitering party of the enemy drove in oar

cavalry pickets and were inturn driven back.
inal

Al present both picket. occupy their orb Taal

positions. Brisk artillery firing war yester-

day heard in the direction of Jonesville. It

is supposed the enemy have attacked Gan.

W. E. Jones.
Orange Chart Jos. 15.—The enemy

have recently moved their pickets to Johnson
river. advancing two

There is note word. of news from Charleston.
contained in the Southern papers.

The Rebellion nn UtterFailure--Statse ,

meat et a Gentleman from Georgia.

New Tone, Jen. 2c.—The Post says thata

Ma who hes snt several years in
Macon, Georgia, recently arrived at Newark,

New Jersey. lie declares the rebellion an

utter failure. Even the leaden see that !dio-

cese is notof the question, while the common

people would hall withdelignt the restoration
of the federalauthority. Ono of the principal
bankers of Macnniold him oar only hope now

Ls that the federal army will deliver us from

our troubles, for without that intervention we

must perish. Thu utmost destitution prevails
everywhere, and the conscription is being en-

forced with pitiless energy, including even

gray beetled oleo. Slavery, he rays, is dead,

and this is admitted by nine- tenths of the

Southernpeople. Three years ago the same

men wrote letters asserting In strong terms
tilat the South could not be subdued; now, ha

declares its only hope is the Northernarmies.

St. Louts Items.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 116.—A. large portion of the

harbor was classed of ice to-day, and the

ferry boats resumed their }rips.
Gen. Grant arrived to-ibsy and proceeded

immediately to the bedside of his sick son.

Gen. llosseau Is expected to-morrow.
11. K. Boyd, • young Englishmen, who was

\arrested at the Pladter's Goma a few days

since by authority from Washington, on a

charge of being • rebel spy, attempted to

escape from the guard to-day while being con-

ducted to the Provost blarshal's office by leap-

ing from the .fifth story of Ids hotel, down
the centre winding stair case to Ike basement,

and was taken up insensible. Ho now lies In

a very critical condition, though ho bones are

broken.
A n Expedition to Sayanitatt..-Ilevlow of

Troops.. —No Hopes of Reaching

Charleston this Winter.

New 'roux, Jan. 20.—A letter from Polly

Island to the Comowr,iol says rumors are still
prevalent among the troops of • meditate

ut
d

military expedition towards Savannah, b

nothing ofa reliable elintactar was.known.
There was a general renew on the :Oth, of

all the, troops oritticrlsland; seven thousand
men were in line, besges two fellbatteries.

(ten. Tarry Is en command onPolly 'lsland.
All hopes of reaching Cherleston this win-

ter have died away among the troops.

--ALWAYS ON HAND,
A tor auttllOO assortment

ItELLVF, CENTRAL F10576
corner Oh%and Prior.{ stmt.,

sousca's su.L.

supplementary to en sot prescribing the oath

of office, provides that no person Shall be ad-

mitred tithe bar of the Saprome,. Circuit or

Dlotriet Courts of the United States, or Court

of Claims, as en Attorney, naives be shall

harefirst taken the oath prescribed in the

aforesaid set—merely the entantion of the

1 °ablated, debated with refeieiteo:to Bayard.

VEYIS. OF lITIOE.CTIOXE.

It Is anted dux Mr. Winter Da;is has a

series of resolutions proposed to offer inthe

ammo, rebooting open the course pursued

by Gen.butte In requiring the 'Free State

seen of Louisiana to go into election for

State abloom before amending thdir oonstins-

Guerrilla Shot. •

Neerotu, Va., Jen. /28.—Dlejor Burroughs,

the guerrilis obief, yes shot by the guardfrom
lasi night, while ettemgling to °sesta
the pest house, where he true being troatati
for the entall•oor.

The 55th Penn2a. Regiment.
"Nan Yana, Jan. 26.—The stasnuir Fulton

from Stone Inlet, brings the asth Pann'a ngi

want.— -

S S. BRYAIi,

Broker and Insuraseo Agent,

No. 641 X01:111T11 BTIMET, (UWt•" But

Particular attention paid to theppuvrchase and gals

(on roromallaton -exclusively.) of BUNDB, blooKs.
mimosa= and D&AL 'WATS. _tal&tt117774.1.11007 0A300777 071111.

Mr. Wllion'e resolution in the; Senateex-

pelling Garrett Darts, was amended to a vote

of censure this morsdng; and ,dehated Deafly

at disj. Appearances now. Indleste its pas-
sage In this modified' form.The chestiestL
oftenasked here whythe loyalLegislators of .
ICentuchy does notoall en Asels7to resign.

•• cotrwr-warrtet. ••

•

The Hammond Cloarbmartial; made sem*.
progress to-day intim examination of witness-.

es. The testimony to-day relates mainly to

the subjects of mrpplior to the hospital' at

Gettysbusg, and of beef teaoctets. Gen.

Hammond hoe demanded that', ivcourt be

open to therepresentatives -of fhb:from
1- A titeloriroe 'wire ie.:Olio muerica.

Two Del:meiotic :tonattarr, Allen of 111.,

andanother, to-44...graielY wrged as one
' reason for' Paying :soldiers to spittle, that it

wile - necofiary In eider to, sore their wirer
from being foresd to prostitutiedr

to•day.
' nteemoo wooolitrir erezOtt. • , _

Yeritezdo Ilrooee.setipeeris was delivere

t• It produced lets seniatloo than wit,

onticipsted;siarither,-ttietOototeditte 'Ad-

teinistritton aide at beet, vhovorie' looking

for ea ehtei and sliOrediekeitiee rpirdieb:.
iikrei-ittre:, i ~

~ . ~, • ;.:

tky.uitilifss4o# --‘9Pi:rO otoa.;,,q4
waisp•p7: the:Zitell fit, t49 t 4. rl6 i

,Willi-D/410,011/V*4.' -,< .
i''4.-;,,:t:'l.j.';,:';.

,-.-''',,-,-..,i''mr:lo.7.elioii• i*Airw;-- -;-',-

,?-'ll*ii44llots;siist)asiti6,Wfleofitgii-.))#A,ll4lr#Flos..-Iliviiiiitticirinontiu%:7!#

j'OSSITISNOWMEN,
PIEJBLACI.

No. Sp DIAISONDASTIMET, Puminosen.
.

• Aoknovlodanninta of Dva, Diva:Woo; and MR,

davits falcon. AS>, lifortangenf onoend', /Solidi+ of

itaireinannh Low!, and Legal Farm o"'
writtan - .

WALL PAYEE,.
QAP ,613' Tactimessi

Messing lbst I will sell WALL EAPIX, Of ell
west of the lend of

N0,107 111011 n mug-
nossiencaliTS-T`,l2=Appii.;

b=raiiwtti it,,,ei
v"

~C,Ol-tartileT.awyliii
bebtonritiVolg .I"..tirA43 arms,

to Ckdhe...eldero.ddter Ansa of It.'NigErb
A 11.0007 d'web 15th,...restas tombs
C°•,‘lnldtbld'"t2 to pwwtalt
t

M!,
hansevat We

,1011!**I*1 U.')ScaSE.
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,

-
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T'S 4XO S

CONCERT SHOE STORE

No. 62 virru irruEur

HEAVY GOODS, to be nll 60E4 out

TIIIS MOSTI!..

SHOES, of all kinds, at loss ,ibist the

01110INAL COST!

SOME OF THE GREATEST, BAB-

inqs EYES

ser Every pair warranted, repaired

froe, and sold lower than is asked foe

ar inferior article eleerthera."Vil

CONCKB.T FULL SHOE STORE,

--\

wirtrcxv DOOR TO Earwigs 011110:51

CLOSINCi our iiIISTEtrt STOO

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT VLilti LOW P8.10i3,. AT

McClelland's Auction,

No. 66 FIFTH STREEC

BOIU.,iND'S
b•plow to buy yea obeot

BOOTS,
MOTS

B LIIORA LS.GLITEE3

OEM!,
1311141.1.0 ANDrive °Tinsels,'

ooesss AS7O 1111i.11SOLES.
Wail styles and ofthe best quality, at tba ♦ary low-

est prim. Call sod be ecrusrineed
N. 95suss= rfairr.

Second ate. from rift strro,

FINE GOODS!
SDIT ISECEITED

LADIES' GLOVE KID BALMORAL BOOTS;
Do do do CONGESSS do:

Do MOROCCO G GOAT DATATL do ;
GENT'S Tilt= SOLE GRATH

CALIF
f
D

h CALI
do ;

do ;

o TWO do tt
All oWs befrt custom work. and Inerrated lo

.fflstir•utithwtista.
GEO. ALBEEE, BOLT G. CO.;

30, Tl,cot. of Weed sad Too& As.

JOHN CAMPL:ELIy Malmfactcrer •

BOOTS AND SHOES, at every damiptiera, /rd.

3,12,3311th.
CIEO. ALBREE,

.ale and Udall Dt•alers In2001, IS110 101,ka• ,
earnerV."aod mad Fourth streets, L'lttabnrift.
•• • • •

ppIISSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
liotmithatallaing tho attacks of lesiva

=1: Ilhadera, who edtplre to the tale at &I-
-'

EUBSULN PREiBLY, sPECTAcLrs.
baron.

Swells strong.

C. &R. 1.143 'Cleveland & Toledo._MAl%

111.
Minh- South. It. it... 1113 ;, Llariesn....-- ..... —..

nikt, '

N. S. C..............—..134i. C. & r ..I..;toiq
Readies. .1:::0!tr:.O.nr‘. vfisTe-----.Lw
Erie
Galena& Chicag0......11l ono year certif;;roo. 9:.5.

Philadelphia Market.
, Patanntrasta, Jan. 3G_—The Flour market cup-

' Moues dolt's/lad, and sales are limited at WOO
7,75foregttatamlir and 64, 0,60for taanllattP-,

plies soroa,,forwarcislowly and 13.11 !MeV:IIIII9.M 01

stick.' Nye' -Ilour'seindy-st • td,50.--In -Corce-ilesi,
there Is well=&ling. There ina lanky demand

endheat, and 7,00 u barbels red sold at 61,7041,75,
0.1.1 bush white at sz. Small des of Ilpo at

, 41,40(41.,41. Corndoll, withsmall talc of yellow at

1.81,11. this in goad demand and 3,000 bush Pens.

1 ssid at SW. Clover...l in demand at $8.0.:5V,,

and Flaxseed 6agi(53,24. Provisions more slowly;

mins of MO bbls Meta Pork at 112.16.'---." lOOtes Lout

at are; MO toLimos in pickle at Log. Petroleum
quiet at 30c, fro erode, 4G tobond and t,djn'o for
free. Whiaky unsettled and lower, mks 200barrels

Penns se 10692e, and drudgeat Mk.

Steel lifaekes.—Siocke insinter, Peon. Ws 0.53.4c -,

Reading Railroad, 577 j; PULII. Railroad, 72%4 Gold.,
IZ,S; Exchange on New 'fork. at par.

• New York blanket.
Now Issa, Jan-7G.—Cotton declining: soles SW

bides at Me. Flour buoyant ; anles 18,500 bblsandst

60,5066,70 for State, at rf,Gar.s7,7o for Oldo,

67,1048,10 for Southern. Wheat selesoced le ; sales

220,00) bushat 01,55010, for Milwaukee Clden ub ;
$,1201,70 for Red. Cornhes adeclining tency ; '
sales 54,000 bath st IFISM. Pork Crux. Lard quiet.

Whisky dull, at st.,tes,„ chiefly at 80c. GrePriC•

quiet. lmlPaike. dull; Crude 30‘itale. Unlined 06 I
64:e. Treights loss active and more firm,butquiet -

NewNew York Cattle Market.
Raw Toni, Jan.SlL—beet 0!!Ittle ..r..{. higher.and

mogul from So to lie par pound; the receipts were
0,300. Sheep and Lamb Apia

at from 14,76 to Sit

Prime Bkce per pound. 7,W)O. Swine .01a-

pretty tr.ij at d% and 73k... Receipts 0,00. -'

Baltimore Market.

irereceb tun datly th• vim-ad ar-tthiththents at oat

titisenn AM dm: b sated b ozonise All ober
fipestada than f and eth.thins {hr SID•eIAH•
rIGROLIL one. For lab by

3. DIAMOND, Pr'i•ctical eitiowa

Mamba,vor of thr, 813141•11 P.ibtAo erctari.p.

flfavetraxt,ttemila, fiat fvflalas
puKVlANMS

PHOTOGRAPH ROOM,
00ENTX TIM AND NARK= STILELTB.

Sd old 3d stories, am Richydscres laoralr, 610.4)
F.

pEto•roolcA_E .3tki.
Of stag ass Na style, Plata or oasrod. from tile

popoly Carta do Plaits toCahtuat and Ms shos
ss4

lir. PITATIASICL would particularly call eau

temtlon ofthe ACI2II ANDillyriot Isths ego so.
onslblllty of thbestablishment. bengradisttry a

slaris short flight of stairs.. grimersodsrsrs, sari

smilliffatlOngams:ss& mygeilgurela

1 yl4:oAlifiirS MARBLY. WORM,

I lid LlBlllaTi BTILEIZE. ,

♦ teantlfal sad noted se.Lrealtzt ol

lILABBLE BUNTELS.
ROIIUMeIItB and erao Stones.

Itarttoza,Jan.:a.—Flour floq, and gald GOO big-
n are re-

ported of 1,000 bids Ohio Extra at *7,60, an
Baperritte at ST. Wheat is dall with •rather /OhiMr des

mad at 810,1k:11,11. Whtskey ; ola of.
bred at 90c. Coffee steady: nabs UK) tas Bla.

Plaa Piaßid. soeriimsii afil) J013115.

Tews =E1t5715.

oityrwrr s.A.vv
eiaxairax Gra,

Sago oxutgatly Isms end thoroughly

isaunted stock of DECICIAG, BOAT AND 15021021
PLANE, WINDOW TRAgE LINTLIN,
BUSSILLS, JOISTS, SPOBTLNO, warm
INGS. Le, to,de.

tls criers tor NAV= . OMIT wild

tutsdPutess sad atkir rates.

N. B. PQsmsissating LONG TllllOOl cr POP-

LAR an partkelOGl [railedtodomino bi 3 Wei .
agrOMCD ea Orals strait,uses ikAdedm.
suItSAS

rrantaissy. IRIS DROBIINS, NAIL DUMB-
NS, AND 900THESINSHIS; HIGHLYPIIDITIAL.
ED MIL= SOAPS, vary ;Sae; LAIRD' JADOOM
- 01 T Twill, for the complexion; nNader LILT

for
WHITE, fur the face; ALBARO N M GIIIIAIL
chapped hand.; LIAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM:

I
, STAWYILLINGT al( DROSI A, fee the , hair ; and TAX-

IILDICINZEI generally. at •

jal6 lit flares* Rom. Albalmy.
_

pm TUC NAV,-OF 1863..
..

. • - ,

SP.P.)? APPLE "U. . .7,...
axis& Ihe-4, 3. 442116 yamold—tacleding all tin

.3 kaduLe Varieties, and monly near ne.
Alai,a 7ealy_large Welt of PEAS, bitaadnid azal.

-dale.) taiSYSY. PRAM PLUS, F.V=GIIESS ,

RUSE ASH OSNAMSNTAL VMS., 11091b9,

CRAM VSES, austals, LGUEVILIOOIS7.
PLANTS, Aka, .t.e.. srlialmbe arol retail at vary na-

mable prim mix iitrrnmocu,p.,

BUITAMAY YHF.SEh7S•
igmbromeged. puma TAO. Covers.

Kospits anti TelirstFing,l
Velvet and Drawls Ilassocks,

W. D. & H..III7CAL'LIIM'S, •

No. STrooms man.
a;,.22

pB-:=I 'AgtZ
Pays psSikailsr attraiGas 'to " Um-. Mit:scat of

CilltOlileDISTASES, theLIE sad TAU; oversai . i
as CATAIL&C; WANT V.I.MfardIVTIVICIAL x

POWs tuella AISTITICIAL nu.*mitred, all

virwanumour Zilndalso liAltI) ISEARINO..
awl all diawl adectlsq- ,tba - Est lita haat% W.

01:415. /CO inFT.Hii.l •' ' ' airlybi

TrtiOLSTFAlNtl—liarri g
ias uirg. MScof goods forCUB , *wail

tooffer mmtt Impala at 'extremely low prlceet
rtierstazus; EMU, Beak. 112di$1:1111 MAT-

TILAESES •grest variety et SHADEtI. TABLE.t
rLoon,011: CLOTUS; CARPETS; MBOSSED
LADLE 00VBAdllelde,Gnaw O.* end ll*
eitfts Beamed MATS, etthe best quality, mid cheap:

I An
D

enters pramptly Mtentedto.

Maros Eo. NEDEBAB STREET, Antitheft!,
(tormerlfoccuyleelh! Mr.87V •

111n. 1111
ITJAI/101,1 PLUILBIL -

GAB AND STEAM •

Ea EA riDlo,ll.larr. AUNP/04 01t7 ."6

Satll.Utbirti wit•at.: rm.:bore, .16

3 Gulags ISO.s Steal /tillingPots,

.
..

Tauapaamanfactite, cbeip If applied fsoot, • CLAZIC 80800 !SACRUM CO.,
U.

NEIL bTUNPIANir',° •LtErTiricratio sctil
-

-

Et...l.4n_igi bind msl6 io mos Ann
WW CLOT11;BMP,PI611

• RIDDLLB Yousary ,a,lry

WORR-WOR WITCHOWB. *a.; BIRD Oita; 0 B
SULLSTAI, WIRD WORK, to Mom;I.

•

sirAU tiVA.r etas scsail,..;st,
Se. 10 IRIUII7II STEMS?

mcC awes Italitmktm:rnino.
dad who3nal. dcalm fn'

iaoszToic.v.,
.. .

---------THUVDWAS UNPAIDNAUB 13261 M CITY POO6, ASO DUI.

MB'RCLO, for ISO,sot plooto to: tloo Lomas of

Coristableo or collection. will spirerecited tbe

City TreAtna...1041r, Foortb otrtet, toy, sr ,,a".
or at ray rarldancir, lia.• 139Violator menet, farm a

.- &WS • •
AN. Ch4b.tor.

TOII/ 1:000i BpII.IIIIvASD etamtpi

••Aa.wB WOOD SIBEZT.
stook of PIPES olo'ori or , h.".

Iantor '

DRUG BA
(7.4 r wa 05.14La•ghAae2m"'

GEO. A. 6iLLY. re3C,PrO •

smislaziG iitat *vit.- rkrastliamaurna
Allerilmickse panorkidlatt sted* lsrm&11113111111-0.0:0110‘gem 1r1;t1;Aulla:'

tOOOau. " trkimx furfutxt. cug

~ POULTRY,— • da
Tatty' awl

' twins:own curttiUg
• 13500110.., 100 dozes luoclumo 000,54°D.
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liAlon3"°' ""'1 "'•6-4anew Ofe thme o•R
I ret in

publican Members of the Legis stt resolved
the State Library ULM evening, and
to carry outgo TieWil of Governor Curtin to

:sterna Icr thepayment of the__ _MM.' interest,

ai espresso& in hie annual mcm6 S7, _.. _

,„„Xhe quulion of an adJounictocik I._a: oz.
in-

formally disclosed, end the sense of it_ ori by
ens gere a decislun egged the proposal
an actin nlaioril.Y. '
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